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If you can identify your farm go to tba Plaindealer office and make your identification and
give them the story of ymir place. Than come to us for a mounted picture of the farm. You will
be able to obtain extra pictures or picture cards.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., Chatsworth, 111.
Last Week’s Mystery Family Dinner
U n ion S e rvice s H e ld ‘
A
family
dinner
was
held
Sun
Photo Identified
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. In E v a n g e lic a l
K. R. Porterfield, with the follow C h u rch S u n d a y
As Bennett Farm
ing guests present: Mi*, and Mrs

The farm picture of August 2
has been identified as the Bennett
farm, located 2 miles east and 214
miles north of Chatsworth. This
farm, at present owned by Mr.
and Kit. Richard L. Bennett of
SmiiMdin and Roy E. Bennett of
Piper CHy, b farmed by Clarence
C. Dennett and the bourn Is ten
anted by Mr. and Mrs. Allan Gar
des whose four children are tae
fifth generation living there. Mrs.
Gerdes is the format' Joyce Ben-

seed com ware raised there this
year. The original 80 acre farm
was purchased In 1887 by P. J.
Bennett for $25 an acre. There
were four children born there. G.
Frank, now of W. Lafayette, Ind.,
Mrs. Nellie Schrock, deceased.
Mrs. EkteOa Powell, now of Spen
cer, Ind., and Roy E. Bennett of
Piper CHy.
After the death of P. J. Bennett
the farm was owend by G. F. Ben
nett and later fanned by his son.
Willis. It was then owned by
Clarenoe and Richard and Is now
vwned as mentioned above.
Rap lived those again from
1939 to 1904 The fern now has
100 acres and Includes 20 acres
across the nsd, a portion of the
Schrock 80 acres.
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Guy Bogart and Scott, Lansing;
Mr. and Mrs B A Millar; Mr and
Mrs. Stuart Miller, Ann, Jane,
David and Ricky, of Forrest; Mr.
and Mrs. A. HL Pearson; Mr. and
Mr* Lyle Puttcampt Carol and
Eleanor «f Normal and Mr and
Mrs. Hairy Fait, Urbana

G o ld en A n n iv e r sa r y
P n fM rln d Mrs. L. C. Smith,
forma# renBints oA Chatsworth,

Mr. Smith will be remembered
here as a former superintendent
of schools. In observance of the
occasion a reception is being held
from 3 to 5 and from 7 to 9 in
their home at 1103 Mill Street.
Plainfield. Illinois.

Coroner’s Jury
Rules Young Death
As Accidental
A coroner's Jury ruled Friday
night in Fatrbury that the death
of George Young, Sr., of Cissna
Park, waa caused by acute shock

due to multiple injuries sustained
on the morning of July 23 in an
automobile accident on Route 24,
east of Chatsworth. Tom Runyon
end Geraldine Blair of ChatsKurtenbach Farm
drorth, were called upon to give
testimony at the inquest conduct
la Identified
ed by Vernon Von Qualen at the
The farm photo published in Mowiy Funeral Home.
the July 26 issue of the Plaindeel- Miss Caroline Young, who was
er was MMtfbd this week by driving the automobile at the time
Clarence Kurtenbach.
of the accident, was able to leave
Falifcury Hospital on Friday.
farm Is owned by the Lester
Jackson family of Chenoa. Prior
to the Jackson ownership Joe Family Reunion
Gtagericfa was owner and operat The ‘ PerkIns-Berlett Reunion
or of tha farm.
was held Sunday, August 5, at the
Tha livestock and grain farm is City Park in Chatsworth with 120
located one and three-fourths in attendance.
The group sang "Happy Birth
day" to Mrs. Mary Perkins and
Fred Bltner, who were the two
oldest hi attendance, and to Mrs.
Claude WDaon. The youngest
person in attendance waa Gerald,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Groekreuu

Sunday morning the Methodists
and Evangelicals united In wor
shiping at the Evangelical ,Uniteti
Brethren church in the absence
of Rev. J. R. Kesterson who is
spending his vacation with Mrs.
Kesterson at Shafer Lake, Ind.
Rev. Charles Fleck spoke on
“Plain Facts of Jesus.” He was
continuing n series of sermons on
Beatitudes and addressed his at
tention particularly to the pass
age, "Blessed are the meek”
A «choir provided a special num
ber, “Somebody's Knocking At
Your Door.” Ronald Shafer took
the solo parts.*
Next Sunday the two churches
will again unite, this time in the
Methodist church, at 10:45. Rev
Kesterson will be back and in
charge of the service.
Rev. and Mrs. Fleck will be
away for two Sundays on their
vacation.
On August 19, Rev
Alan Zagray, a senior at the
Evangelical Theological Seminary
in Naperville will be guest minis
ter at the E. U. B. church.

T h tY i

•The Fruit of tre Spirit." a
musical program, was presented
Sunday evening by the choirs of
the First Baptist church.
Thq little Junior choir, all dress
ed alike with white blouses or
shirts and red ties, sang "Jesus
Loves Me" and MJesus Bids Us
Shine."
The nine fibits of the spirit
were named as “Love, Joy, Peace,
Longsuffering, Gentleness, Good
ness. Faithfulness, Meekness and
Temperance," in recitations by
Renda Hughes, Lynn Hogan.
Betty Fortna, Norene Tooley,
Bobby Livingston, Ricky Har
vey, Kathy Livingston, Linda
Harvey and Ezra Boruff as they
quoted from the Scriptures.
Eleven members of the Youth
Choir sang, "Joy in Serving Je
sus" and T Would Be True.”
They Joined the Adult Choir in
“He Included Me," “Wonderful
Peace" and “Yield Not to Temp
tation.”
The adults present When Love
Shines In" and “1 i Still My
Soul."
A chorus of men and boys sang
Ihe old favorite, **H61p Somebody
Today.”
.
...
The solos, “You May nave the
Joy Bells” and "Nothing But
Leaves," were sung by Mrs. nee
Forney and Mrs. Archie Perkins.
Rev. Charles Fleck, the guest soioist, sang “Holy Splm, ;<ahhtul
Guide.”
.
Shirley Pearson and Francis
Boruff sang a duet, “Since the
Fullness of His LOVS Came In.
Mrs. Perkins directed the pro
gram. Miss RuneD Curtis and
Mrs. Don Snow were the aecom**1^ ’ Charles Hogan concluded
with a brief mespaye. re-emphaslzlng the fruits Apd nointing out
-hew Yhe flrSt three * * * man’s
hts relation to his fellowman and
the last three were in regulation
of the conduct of a Christian.
The offering taken was to ajilst in paying for a new piano.
IC E C R E A M S O C IA L
W ELL ATTENDED

The Home Builders Class mem
bers of the Evangelical United
Brethren church were pleased
with the success of their first ice
cream social, held Saturday eve
ning. Tables were set up on the
church lawn and colored lights
strung overhead for the occasion.
W an da T h o rn d yk e
People began arriving early and
H on ored B y S h o w er kept up a continuous line until
the food ran out. It was one of
Wanda Mae Thorndyke was the ! those warm, humid evenings that
guest of honor at a miscellaneous j made everyone think of ice cream.
shower on Tuesday evening at i The young couples served delic
the home of Mrs. Cleo Bunting in | ious home made ice cream, home
Fairbury. Miss Thorndyke will \ baked pies and cakes, coffee and
become the bride of Lowell pop. They served about 450.
Johnson on the afternoon of AuThere is one thing about
guest 19 in the Charlotte Evan Chatsworth; when any church
gelical United Brethren church.
holds a special event, all the oth
Assisting Mrs. Bunting as host-1 er churches patronize It. It was
esses were Mesdames Allan j certainly a blending of denomina
Brown, Henry Thorndyke, Lester i tions as a Catholic held his tray,
Perkins, Kenneth Nanson, Joseph followed by a Baptist, preceded by
Wittier and Fred Endres.
a Lutheran And a Methodist, and
The 25 attending played appro the whole line interspersed with
priate games after which the Evangelicals and a few out-ofgifts were opened and refresh town Presbyterians and other de
ments served.
nominations thrown in for good
measure.
ANNIVERSARY O F TH E
The groups who hold these so
CHA IR WORTH W RECK
cial affairs maintain that whether
It is recalled to mind this week they make a great profit or not,
the famous Chatsworth Wreck much is gained through fellow
that occurred on August 10-11, ship, both for the members work
1887, between Chatsworth and ing together and the association
Piper City, sixty-nine years ago. with other churches.
Many citizens remember the hor
rifying tales told by their parents VACATION PLAN FO E
and grandparents regarding the TH E FLEC K S

{

details of the disaster.
/ An historical plaque, commem
orating the wreck wu erected
several years ago east of Chats
worth on Route 24, Just south of
the scene where the tragedy oc-
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We, the Home BuRden Sunday
School daas of the SvangeUcal
United Brethren Church. wtoh to
thank everyone tot thrir patron
age at the taeonaa social on

LEGION MEMBERSHIP ROUND-UP AND

Henry G. Muller, 61, died at his
home in Streator about noon on
Thursday, August 2, following a
heart attack. He had been in
poor health for the past six
months.
Mr. Muller was the son of John
and Caroline Leininger Muller. He
was born Sept. 16, 1894, near
Strawn. He was united in mar
riage with Anna Meisenhelder of
Streator May 26, 1928.
Surviving with the widow are
three stepchildren, George Mei
senhelder and Mrs. Anna Mac
Morrison of Streator and Mrs.
Carl (Pauline) Patton of Hou
ston, Texas. Also left are two
sisters, Mrs. Robert Rosenboom
and Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht of
Chatsworth.
Mr. Muller had resided in
strentnr since 1925. He was a

L e st Y o u F o rg et
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American Leg‘or*
, A’
Unit S13 will meet Monday.
S a t 13. at the Legion Hall at 8
pm. Installation
Walters, who attended C-iris State
will give a report.
Chatsworth High School Athletes
The physical examinations for
boys who expect to compete in
athletics during the school year
will be Wednesday, August x5, at
8 p,m in the high school.
Sunday School Picnic
First Baptist annual SundaySchool picnic today (Thursday)
at 2:00 p m , at Gibson City park.

Walter Clemons Post. No. 613
American Legion is planning a
unique way of rounding up both
new and delinquent members, by
staging a Roundup and Barbecue
August 22 at Legion Hall.
On Roundup Day numerous Le
gionnaires will call on all eligible
persons, urging or strong arming
them to be in attendance that
night. The purpose of this meet
ing is to explain the benefits for
mer service men are entitled to
through the efforts of the Legion.
As a come-on, a barbecue lunch
will be served after the meeting.
Wives, sisters and gjrl friends of
prospective members are request
ed not to feed their darlings too
much before the meeting.
Note — All members, former
members or ex-service men not
yet signed up,' please be there.
Meeting starts at 6:00 p.m., CDT.

in R ea l E s ta te
B u sin ess H ere
M an y Y ea rs

Health Examinations
To Be Completed
By School Opening
Loren Klaus, superintendent of
Chatsworth Unit, has announced
that all students whe will enter
Bernard J. Carney, 74, died at
first, fifth and ninth grades are
4:05
(cst) August 8 at Mercy
required by law to have a
examination prior to the opening Hospital in Urbana. He had been
of school. These examinations are ill the last seven months and had
re-entered the hospital on the
given at the parents’ expense.
Parents may take their children 13th of July.
Funeral services will be held
to the physician of their choice
for this examination.
Health at 9:30 a.m., (dst) Friday morn
cards are now available at the ing at Saints Peter and Paul
secured church with Rev. R. E. Raney of
doctors’ offices or may 1be
-----------ficiating.
Interment will be in
from Mr. Klaus at the school.
The doctors
have irequested ' St. Patrick’s cemetery.
’ t- | The body will rest at the Hanchat the examinations be complet
’ i- son-Mowry Funeral Home after 2
ed as soon as possible to elimin
sion 1just ' p.m. today. The Rosary will be
ate unnecessary confusion
i recited at eight o’clock this evebefore the opening date.
---ning by Father Raney.
m ille r
Bernard Carney was born May
IUU/CI
1882 in charlotte Township,
herien tb* sor* °f Catherine and James
Carney. He attended Charlotte
Thirty guests attended a pre- Township schools, and then farmnuptial miscellaneous shower ed for a number of years, later
honoring Miss Patricia Therien engaging in the livery business
Tuesday evening at the home of with his brother, John, along with
Mrs. Berry Taylor, Kankakee. At oeing a mail carrier. Later, for
tending from Chatsworth were i about eight years, he sold auto
Mrs. Burnell Watson and daugh mobiles for the T. J. Baldwin gater, Pat; Mrs. Burdell Gardner,
Mrs. Fern McEvoy, Mrs. Willis
^
Bennett, Jr., Mrs. Willis Bennett,
Sr. and daughter, Cathy.
-je(}
Miss Therien and Lt. James .jjg j
Bennett will be married on Auq,,
gust 25 in St. Anne.
auev

TW O SO N S FO R TH E
L IV IN G S T O N B R O T H E R S

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Livingston
are the parents of an eight pound
boy born Wednesday at Fairbury
hospital. Frank’s birthday is also
on August 8 . Frank -and Jane
have chosen James Alan as the
name of their first child. Grand
parents are the F. Leland Living
stons and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Burt, Fairbury.
Mr. and Mrs. William Living
ston are the parents of a 6 pound
3 ounce boy who arrived Thurs
day, August 9, at the Fairbury
Hospital.
Bill and Nellie have
not as yet named their son. Hie
grandparents are the F. Leland
Livingstons and Mrs. Celia Weav
er, Kankakee.
M R S. P O R T E R F IE L D 'S S IS T E R
D IE S IN N E B R A S K A
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Ortmans Return
, Mr?i Sunday. From
Walter Kroegbr waa elected presi !

Mrs. Anna Dressier, aged 77,
sister of Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, dent and Mrs. Paul Fitzmei-rice. , C a n a d i a n T r i p
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ortman redied at 12:30 this (Thursday) 8CCrctary’
-------! turned Sunday evening from a 12morning at Ogallala, Nebraska.
Haberkora Reunion
j day (rip Into northern United
Her death occurred following a
The descendants of the late (States and Canada. They visited
year and a half lingering illness
Louis and Margaret Haberkorn Niagara Falls, Toronto, Ottawa,
of a heart condition.
had their annual reunion at the Montreal, Quebec and St. Anne dc*
Chatsworth Park on Sunday.
Beaupre, all Canada. They reSixty-four members of the iam- turned along Lithe Champlain and
ily attended from Good land, Ind., [ through Pennsylvania.
At NiWolcott, Ind., Chicago, Rantoul, j agara Falls and Quebec they
Walter Clemons Post is spon Roanoke, Piper City, Fairbury, went on guided tours.
soring A Soap Box Derby to be Kemptqn and Chatsworth
Two places of interest the Ortstaged thp latter part of Septem The group decided to have the mans visited were the Hall of
ber. At a regular meeting last 1987 reunion on the first Sunday Fame at Cooperstown and the
night the local post made plans to
Corning Glass factory. They saw
go ahead with race plans, al
beautiful glass products such as

Legion to Sponsor
Soap Box Derby

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Fleck
will leave Thursday for Indianap
olis, Indiana. They win visit the
campus of Otterbein College, at
Westerville, Ohio. From there
they will go to Lima, Ohio, for a
visit with Mrs. Flecks’ family though It to a bit late In the seaTheir plans also indude a stay at son. Entry blanks, date, rules
and regulations will be announced Cobs Win Fourth
In a few days. In the meantime,
information may'be secured from Softball Game
Noble Fsanon, commander. The The Cfaatsmurth Cub Scout soft
Derby will be open to an young- baD team won its forth game of

bud vases and little ornamental
rabbits tlpt sold for $35. In con
nection with the glass factory
waa a museum showing early

Thundoy, August 9 , 1956
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BOYS’ CLOTHI NG
FRIDAY,

AUGUST

(E d ito r ,

Store Opens at 8:00 cum.

SO X

SHIRTS
Sizes 2 to 20

4 p r .$ l

$ 1 .0 0

PANTS

JACKETS

Sizes 2 to 18

Sizes 2 to 18

$ 2 .0 0

$ 2 .0 0

Many Other Items at Greatly
Reduced Prices

West Side Square

W O M E N

Pontiac

a n d

G I R L S

Apply at
H EN A LD

A f ie l d

A group of neighbors and
friends came to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Wilson Sunday eve
ning for a potluck dinner to sur
prise Mrs. Wilson on her birth
day. After the dinner the evening
was spent at cards.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Beasley of
Bloomington, are the parents of a
son. Stephen Wayne, bom July 31.
Mrs. Bealey was the former Vir
ginia Lehman, daughter of Mrs.
John Lehman of Strawn.
John Homlckel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Homickel, returned
Thursday from Veterans Hospital
at Dwight, having been a surgical
patient there the past three
swedes
Mr. and Mrs. William Brleden
of Chicago, are visiting this week
at the home of Mrs. Belle Brleden
and Cyril.
Mrs. C. H. Marlar and Miss Ma
bel Marlar of Detroit, Michigan,
came Saturday to spend a week
at the home pf Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wilson.
Howard Symmonds, of Aurora,
visited with his aunt, Mrs. Pearl
Rusterholz, Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rinlcenberger and family returned Monday
from a two weeks’ visit at Bagley. Minn., at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gideon Rinkenberger.
Linda Tribley, of Joliet, and
Shirley Perdelwitz of Dunlap, are
visiting this week at the home of
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
William Perdelwitz.
Mrs. Margaret ha Meyer, accom
panied by her daughter, Barbara,
of Peoria, and granddaughter Su
san Upstone, of Lyons, 111., left
Sunday for a vacation in the East.
They will visit relatives in New
York and New Jersey.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bon Huber and
family of Peoria, Martha and Perceda Huber of Forrest, were
Thursday evening supper guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Homickel and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Casey and
daughter, Patty of Canton, Mr.
and Mrs. William Brieden of Chi
cago spent Saturday and Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Aellig and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Perdelwitz
and family of Dunlap, were Sun
day dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs William Perdlewitz
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homickel
and Karen attended a picnic sup
per Sunday evening at the V. B.
Weatherford home at Cropaey.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rlngler re
turned Monday from a week-end
visit with relatives at Kewanna.
Indiana, and Manteno, 111.

M a c a z in e )

No matter how good or how
expensive the rest of your tackle
it’s that little hook out there on
the end that holds and lands
your Hah. Or doesn’t hook him
because of poor design. Or breaks
or bends because of poor mater
ial.
Anglers should be most partic
ular about trout-fly hooks. Be
cause of their small size and
necessarily light wire, they must
be of very good steel, with the
right temper.
Hooks on most
lures, being larger and of heavier
wire than those used with flies,
can be and usually are of some' what lower quality, but they still
serve well enough for practical
! fishing purposes if they're cor
rectly designed.
For regardless
of good steel and proper temper,
if a hook is inefficiently designed
it’s bound to cause unnecessary
misses. So let’s see what IS an
efficient design.
Jason Lucas, angling editor of
Sports Afield magazine, thinks
that with artificials (including
flies) you’ll land most Fish with
a hook having what comes closest
to a plain round bend. It’s hard
to buy such hooks, but you can
generally alter them so they’ll be
effective as if originally made
round. Hooks on nearly all lures
are soft enough so that you can
easily reshape them with a small
pliers.
Hooks on better-class
flies are much harder, but can
usually be reshaped without
breaking. Remember that for
practical puropses, a bend that’s
somewhere nearly round will
ferve just as well as one that’s
perfectly round.
The most important point
about a hook is — the point.
There are three types A "rolledi in" point” is curved inward so
I that it points toward the eye of
the hook..
It is best for some
large hooks, especially in deepsea fishing, and some fishermen
like it on smaller hooks for use
with natural bait.
On a "parallel point” the out
side of the point is parallel to the
shank. Hooks of this type are
used on nearly all fresh water ar
tificials, including flies.
A third point is the “outpoint”
where it is turned outward, away
from the shank.
With fresh
water artificials, and especially
with the small hooks used for
trout flies, a slight outpoint will
hook and land a much higher per
centage of your fish than will a
point of any other type. Every
wiggle a fish makes while you’re
playing him must drive that out
* Is your subscription paid up
point in deeper and deeper.
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Values to $55
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Y E A R A R O U N D S U IT S

• T w eed s
• W o rsted
Sizes 34 to 50
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Values to $75
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You get

more car when

1
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Once in a blue moon a car like this
comes along—a design so advanced
in performance, so beautifully bal
anced that it stands out above
every other car on the highway.
It has a solid, sure-footed way of
going that makes driving safer
and more pleasant on any road.
And you feel a very special sense
of security in its rapid-fire respon-

S3
U

TR UN K S

S3

America's largest selling car—
million more owners than an>
other makel

2
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you bu y i t . . . more d ollars when you $ell ill C hevy h a t the highest resale value o f the leading low -priced m odels
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OUR SEMI-ANNU.
SALE CONTINUES WITH SPECIAL
BARGAINS
FOR DOLLAR DAYS, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
/
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Culkin Funeral . Home
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COSTUME JEWELRY
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
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.
plumbing and heating I
headquarters,
es. All Installations arranged for you
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Limestone -- Phosphate i
Commercial Fertilizer
FREE SOIL TESTING
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THE CHATSWOETH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH,
. .. ,
........................
Grain Company of
Charlotte Is d n viy doing a great j
big business, hardly room fo r'
P P C M O U P
more. On July 4th a dear profit
cf }4180 was shown, and a divi
dend of 30 per cent declared to
FILES
□«
the stockholders. $2,000 wae set
aside for building purposes. A new
office
building will be erected on
n r o r r a m ago
the site, where the old one now
Ar e —1
UN
stands.
The following are .the
Three straw stocks on the Ed officers and directors of the com
ward Brady farm and one on the pany: President, Thos. Askew;
John Walsh place are dandies, In Vice President, Herman Sterrenf t * they can't be beat, and E. V. berg; secretary, R. S. Caughey;
Wheaton, a man over 71 yean old Treasurer, T. C. Corbett; Man
did the work. Who can beat this? ager, D. T. Crumbaker; DirectDuring the past week hail has ora, H. H. gleeener, Thomas Ladone much damage in certain lo hey, T. G. Flessner and Thos. H.
calities. South of this city cer Ferity.
tain corn Adds are reported to
By a reference to a "25 years
have bean stripped of leaves, and ago” column in this issue you will
a similar condition la reported find the announcement of the
from north of Piper City.
marriage of Mr. Henry L. Bork
United States Weather Report and BOse Annie Klover, which oc
—Watch these dates—BEWARE curred on Aug- 9, 1891. In honor
—a cyclone will strike Chats- of their liv in g been married
worth and Forrest, HL, their vi twenty-five years the children de
cinities and adjacent territory, be cided upon giving a celebration of
ginning Thun., Aug. 16.
Save the event The celebration was
this and wait—63R000 worth of held at the home of Carl Bork
High Grade Merchandise to be yesterday, Are. 9, and there were
placed on sale by the well-known twenty-one present to make the
firm of Bushway A Co.,—adv.
event a memorable one.
The next time you buy a pound
Today, August 10, is the 29th
of coffee—buy Sabo blend. Why » anniversary of the great ChatsBecause it's good; it’s the best worth wreck, in ywhich more than
pound coffee on the market today eighty people were killed out
at 30 cents.—Cording Bros. adv. right and nearly two hundred
Chatsworth’s first street fair were maimed and bruised, some
has been holding forth upon the of. whom died later.
main business street during the
past week and will continue tc I B B I YEARS AGO
and including Saturday evening.
1*. 19*9
Showe cannot be classed as af * Are—1
Mrs. Mary T. Aaron, our oldest
high siendara.
dtiiAv died on Sunday morning.
After her marriage ic Thos. H.
FO RTY YKAR8 AGO
Aaron ?r 1849, they resided on a
Aog—* M. 1916
•aim oeei Strawn, until taking up
Sari Trunk Is .-.-taking &rc&*ige- residence ?r> Chatswonb
years
roaaic :ta>. ihz constructor
ago.
operation of ar oi> oiatior ir. this
Very -iitie oat th -oaning has
dty. wort. upon which wil- com oeen done* hr- the too>; community,
mence sa soon cz the necessary owing tc continued -cins. P. J.
material car be obtained. Chats- 'lawless began threshing Satur
worth consumer gallons upor gai- day. with 2r average yield re
lone of gasoline mb kerosene ported of about 37 bushels, Ben
ever;' month. possibly ow x ihar j toiler threshed 7b acres e*t
any town wiihlr- r. radius of many •;oek that averaged Si bushels.
mile* and sill* ha* *x oil station,
Vhile we fine electing mom>while nearly every towr* Toooi os ■Ac its to our. great .t&iioii&i hehas r. station. Herbs hoping that roet let’s act forget the ’ellcv
Earl wiD make c. success sf the vhc -nvantad the tey-eot xrttiec
undertaking.
inn Jug*, of root bee*, extracts,
ginge' vie extract, tad pure
grape Juice, oecause thry gave to
thir hot old world of. ours ccoiing
oactare that slmpi;' couldn't Pa :caplaceci, do while yot are plying
the p6L.-> :ea? today ant- ..lopping
perspire Jot-. Just remember that
UNZICKER'S IEWEI.RY
we carry these ‘tfc'.is a.x- many
BJL.
Located ic Rexall Drug Store other andtooca fee thev swelter
ing feeling and !i' these sugges
tions count gooc, " just phone
friend husband tc stop here or,,
his wry name this evening c.Kt
bring along r 51.9C gallon .herrn'c
Jug aix't the other Items. The;
wOi rncee c iiit v/ith the entire
’crnUy. —W
1 . Quinj-,,

Guaranteed

WATCHREPAIR

SON

FORREST, ILLINOIS
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HOUSEPOWift
BETTER .. ELECTRICALLY

V O U N U D FU LL
TO U V *

tab may
fm , but sna—st o*» yon; home w «h» is 90
|L. im tii L
a. ....1
-Auww numvi arm
ua •sioviwnvim*
fVif* dvnnio mv
rmii
mwi an
en an evf ora you f t <inoq Tvw THf»§? •« m ucit •fg fn n sfry 18 dsytfcss 20yesr» s^e- -end your needs sr* sspeeted to dosU*
h As nsat fO veerti Modem Rvinp demettdf FsM HOUSb
•OWWi Tetovo Fvl HOUSVOWBt you MUST have lerpt
■neyph service settee n wires sad male iwrick tr slow Reddy
Am hM flfc
V ^
l J C T l»
B n n y a l|
lw
Waa^^^V—V^Mo. ss M as e
9 L^FfH
tawr HHMTw
88^ |^88^y 8^ circinb to cerry elsctHsWy in empie querrtiKes te el points of the bouse Rnely you MUST tov* plenty
of electric outlets for yew opplsnces Nov.- yoe’re Reddy to
ik
a la
ig , • i • «MfWlllli*iy»
MTf
WifVI

1 0 -U

Boy aiid Girl Sun S u its.....

$1.00

DRESSES
One Group $ 1 .0 0 ... Others $1.99, $2.99, $3.99, $4.99

Girls’ Shorts..................... • $1.00
S iz e s 2

•

14

BOYS’ SHORTS

BOYS’ SHIRTS

Sizes 2 - 8

79c

$ 1 .0 0

29c

Boys’ and Girls’ S ox....
4 pairs $1.00

V a lu e s o n W a s h S k i r t s , S le e v e le s s B lo u s e s . S w im s u it s
B a r g a in T a b le o f O d d L o t s

S H0 E S
For Dollar Days ONLY
*
*
*
*

Alt tWDHdlb1 ...
A ii Jacqueline* ..........................
All Connies & Panr t-ashwnr
Heyday Slin<j ........................
Flaridau Weov»*-

S 6 .0 0
$ 4 .0 0
$ 2 .0 0
$ 4 .0 0
$ 8 .0 0

* SummHiwtte...........................

$ 3 .0 0

' * * ""*
*

Sanda,• ‘ .................. $ 3 .0 0
* h,ib uon H°
i *vile r ind C h ild w
$ 2 .0 0

LOBB’S

Maks sure that cuiy ‘rnpleme - .
you nui> behlnt* you, tractor ’r
vyaLl lighted tc eesrrsvA t. serfour
eccident.

w ith

FORREST
M ilk

m SPECIAL
SATURDAY

Aug

Friday and

rwEJvry yea r s ago
August 29, 1»se
Mrs. “j . j . Faberxoiv,, to» S*t.
yearc t highij' esieemen resident
o-’ Chatsworth, quietly passed
away Triday evening at the ege
of 76 y e a ix .
Thomas '>?. Lawless, yovuigeot
j son of iv>>:. and Mre. ;?. J. '^awless
J 8.x" Miss ILuth Tarpy were nuu ■
I ried at 3.1 o'clock Wednesday' p .
j ocints Pete*- •nc -.'aui. rector;'.
; livestock entries for today’s
rnnuat iJvingBton County Terr
ene Home Bureau picnic er.ceecX' ai: previous records vip- t tc
x i of tf?.C tor all clessee.

j

kj a i a a » l

ILLINOIS

NEW
light-duty 4 wheel-drive truck

l jhc .m-jrt/CK ooti;
:h« SIC iowr/ —Sk oj

cm

-rm llnj jnd maintonaitm a n w .

laSanr—
***l**a4
u p lo cal :o .v .r< le n t--fu ll*
mdiod **Wi !H porta and aor.*ie«

•

Comfp-VitloN Cob
urovor. fo r d rivo r-co tafo rt,
uomlitou and m m .

to.

• Foil SW-V a- odd S-foot pidtup
bodlM and V t" and F 6 " stok®
bo-jlo*-■factory bwtallod.

H you need a truck that will operate on the nignway or take off across country . . . If you want a
four-wheel-drive truck that gives you plenty of load
room, plus good looks, economy, comfort —here’e
your answer!
This new Inirbnattonal model 8-120(4x4) four
wheel-drive truck will breeze up difficult grades—or
readily go through mud, sand and n o w . And it may
be fitted for a boat of stationary power uses.
Ybull find-thls light-duty model a full brother to
fe e famous llfinRMATlOHAl. 4x4 model trucks of
1X000 and 15,000 fee. GVW. Come In and see it.

o Really low body ood cob-lra
H<aa 2 inckw MgKor Ilian conv.n

• D d o d v * INTIBNATIONAl 2-

tpoad tronafor com. F.ll-tarqu.

wNti Ml, or Ml ood
• Nigh |
191
*aepecity
< r i lr t e m e r e ie
'

I
i

i

v %

■ n iiT iA r

• or Refunds

W T

7
jjjvA
*rtVi*«
LA
t'ilu/'A
’~ -y-c
S'1'--,'J&i&n
'.‘t*-

•rx’d.

THE C H A TS W O TH K A IN O tA lg . C H ATSW O W H , S U N O S

to M W B rti f t b r i s t a l n .

The
Editor-at-Large
Arch A. Babota
1603 Sundtlne Court
mUcUnH 21, n»Hf
CURRENT COMMENTS

Yes; it’s hot enough for me. So
far I’ve managed to keep out of
those $64,000 Question Isolation
booths.

7uwyT 'Ll,^ FFA Members.' ,
you the night o r Show at Section 9
t>? We would be
_
__
certainty that we Fair Last Week

■

H

g

g

|

M MC B
L A1l iS1,1I
S I FJ I JE1D1 JUB M L i
« rt r

Five members of the Chatsworth Chapter of Future Farmers
•
■' J
7"__
.
of America showed at the Section
-*>■•
a Cra^f Muc«i-Up 9 Fair in Pontiac last week. AU PAINTING—Imide or outside,
xdu. He wears a students enrolled in vocational Would ■nor nilAt a share of vour
stt?k- “ rries a
*» JW» ^hools in M e b u . t a e s s . ^ S S i Tauber, p £
su c k ,
carries a Lean and Livingston counties
i «
1f
>y and arrow; has were eligible to compete.
---— —■ ---------------------^nJl-°”Ster
1)0,1 K *rtw succeeded in winFOR SAL® — Typewriter rib1 110 aUVe
ning two grand champion ribbons bons. adding machine ribbops—
.
,
., with his Yorkshire barrows. Amakes—ftLOO
each a t the
mes
I would
. . barrow
and aa pen
Den or
of uiree
threePlaindeeler
office,!-------------------'
Chatsworth. sp
littlewhen
talk with
my single
oarrow ana
--------------he Is so busy. It bn"Ows were judged best in the F I N E MONUMENTS
and
ed out, if we could « * • £ > " • His «“ * £ f
m arkem -^ustin K. Reiily, Phone
could have a teleJ ork* ^ 7 ‘ B'14 * * 7 ,
Piper City.
tf
iih .
w t n» shire boar B-4, pen of breeding
__________________
ast onc»a dav she animal« B-2, single barrow A-l. | TOR SA L E -T w o choice lots
U x * X tK»th' and
P*n 3 barrows A-l.
,ln the south dde of Chatsworth.
he communication
Boy* Hummel also exhibited
Khoc^—Dale Kfanmel. t*L
ling and outgoing, Yorkshire swine and received an
m a ts w w n .____________ “
>f time.
i A_1 ™tlng on a gilt, a B-2 on a
CUSTOM DRESSING—Faathnk of it, there’s a I boar, an A-2 on a single barrow e n
tpeldSB out, meWe could let the | ant*
A-2 on a pen of three bar chanically washed. Fryers 30c.
1 the phone (as rows.
Call for appointment — Fosdick

FOR SALE
19M Chevrolet, red and white.
210, 6 cyL straight traaa—
9176a
1966 Handy-man, 2-tone brown,
new tires—|180©.
1964 Chev. Sedan D eliveryequipped with rear side panels
glass, new tires.—1826. *
1964 Buick Special Radio, heat
er, polar white over onyx black.
—11276.
1962 Studebaker Starlight coupe.
Very clean.—9660.
1961 Chevrolet convertible. Many
' accessories.—1475.
I960 Nash statesman. Very clean.
—9260.
T ft O O K 8
1962 extra long wheel base Dodge
2-ton, equipped with 16 f t stake
box.—$796.
1949 Chev. 2-ton truck. New mo
tor. Very good tires, mud grip
rear. Omaha box and hoist
tt-ton Dodge 1947 pickup.—$100.
1948 Ford lM-ton; 2-speed axle,
6 cyl. grain boat—flN .

♦w i l l

111

>m n

1

n i »4 v»*♦»+♦; ; ,-t-frvi ♦♦ >1 1 m

11

* *+++

L O C A L S

TRAVEL BY BUS
To Illinois State Fair
at Springrfleld
August 15 and 16

^

•

Leave Phillips 66 Station on Route 24, Chatsworth. at 7:30 a m.
Return at 11:00 pm., same day
PRICE: Adults 92.75, tax included; Children (under 12)
$1.85 (tax included)
i
/
t

GET YOUR TICKETS IN ADVANCE
v

L Y L E

D E H M

PHONE 2S7E11 . . . . CHATBWOETH

A1 Gerbracht of 1
was home this week
his uncle’s funeral.
Mrs, H. C Walti
soon to Denver, Colt
home near her son,
pie" Walters. Cappli
been assigned as as
the new air acadsn
Mrs. Clifford M
and Jimmy and lb
returned Sunday ev
after t —«*»f the
S t Louis, Mo, as |
Koch’s niece, Bltal
The group attende
ance of "Kies Me
Municipal Opera, vl
ous Oathednl and i
Park Zoo

-Forney Chevrolet
S a 'A -

How quickly tides rise ants 3bo:
just the othe* day it was -Jie
Stassen-Nixon case. A couple of
days later- it -vac “Ntr Or* Stass
?n.’’

VISIT BAIRD’S PET SHOP In
Pontiac for all your pet needs.
Dealership •- Mercury outboard
Cleaning, Repairing, Reooring— motors.
tf
all work, guaranteed — 24 hour
I t’s hare .o keep politics ou«. cr
ce-Mce.
FOR RENT — 8-room house.
any kind o’ organization. ><. e
RADIATOR R EPA IR
Modern. Idea! location. — Frank
. eoe.n masting of highway oatrolPhone 366-W
IW rte rj Kuntz. 417 Calhoun St., Morris,
,nen they voted on raising dues
m.
tf
dOc a month. The tell of votes
/O R SALE — ;*ot air Crane
revealed: :'ez S’*. >'vc j.C. Tivmrr.
roel furnace. All complete 9itd In
SEPTIC YAWP- ant- Cesspool
1. ‘ Hoo' ’3 X.
scot- shape —Et; StoBe* Chats cleaning.—vV. O. Miller, ohone
worth.
*spj 218. Piper City, RllnoU.
tf
3et yci- kiio«» do1 An organization meeting o
Dans who are 3til*
Chatsworth Girl Ccou. rroop j
PAUL BUo’YAN TREE SSRV
\vhe beet kind of exercise is to was held Wednesday afternoon a
xren io j. Cro«e,
ICE — Free estimates, fully In
?re-t:3£ caution on the highway. the home o f Mrs Riche.*© Deputy, size; pe
Teddy Rooseveli.
sured—Phone C4b. e02
South
Mrs. Deputy will be troop leader machine,
Street. Dwight, \D.
Uetf
again this year.
Her assistants Shelby, !
WAWTEC — middle aged full
'■/ill be Mrs. >rouis Habsrkor.i and ^ .-nlle
time housekeeper in modem
Mm. rJoyd Gilleit.
•iVTEF
home.—Phon* Campus 2371. '■laS
Mrs. William Sterrenherg ’/ill
vnin
act a s ; phairman of the Troop ^
FOR 'RENT—Rooms or apart
Committee Mothers Other memC on|
ment.—Marie Rosenbcom, Chats
\uo
bers of the eommittee are Mes- =aj, qjj,
worth.
.
a9
dames Paul Sterrenberg, Ronelc-. i
BUTLDINC
AND
REPAIR
Shafer, Divna.i 3rov.i a,u *'ern ----------work wanted.
Down spouting
Murphy.
I •VAW’I
-A'l-ftitiA- -mtrv riogj Oair*
*-e*idiri9 Lottie wi> ocn
and Tv antennr. repairs. Chain
The Ccouts enrolls© for me rmd e.ug
saw and. other tools for rent—
yearare
Nancy
Brown,
Cne.yl
iTaJ.v.
At
iei$> vai se»’ jp o dood taedino program
John
DeUlnge*
Che.tavorth.
Culkin, Lynn aiK- Judy Cillett.
Phone 135-RJ.
tf
Cheryl and Yulanee Haberkom,
Mary Ann Hitch, ''irginlr John
BUILD- r quality MIDWEST
3on, <!)ana Kay Kyburz, job.ip
HOME. Low prices, finest mater
Murphy, Judy ano. Peggy Postlc
FOR SALE—unproved 180 acre tala. We erect house on your foun
waite. Karen Shafer. Betty cnc farm, Thawvllk—$36£ per acre. dation;
you finish or sub-contract
Sally Sterrenberg, Judy Stemre/v C f be iivideo in eighties.— completion. £avt 999- Visit tnodberg, Penny Cterrenberh r«id Yurnce- Real Ektaic, Pontiac, ULt els or send for free ’Itersture.
Cheryl Wittier.
MIDWEST HOMES, INC A
606-AC Matton, ffi*

Radiator Repair

_

Organization
iMeeting

le i (Js Talk Ovei V3*ir f eeding
Problems Tog et.h

VOICE
and
ALL B A
N D I N S T R U» M E N T S
•
Woodwind, Brass and Drums
SCHEDUlK NOW OPfN
* O R NK W <T u O E N T S

ED W A R D

N

Breaded Bone-

SPR Y
*HONfc

HATSWORTH. !ir

>*?

R

DON’T FAIL TO SHOP

toast Beef w/I
Gold

Golden Crisp
tome i-iade =i

*OUR NIjTRENA OEALER

Martin Feed Co
Chatsworth 111,

Phone 127

POWER MOWERS
WHEN YOu THINK. CC y. ^O ’.VER MOWER . . . Make
i ou, Mumbe- ONE Peai»»;reiT>soi tba OFAi.EP’C 4JS‘0.->TY ,rC
s e r v ic e rr
WE INVITE Ev ErtrONE ’i.’C 3E£- i K t uP-'iO Oa I E
F'ACLLaTIES WE HAVE PROVaDED TO GIVF 'THIC
T h e H-.NES’,'
v>O'VER m o w e r SERVICE.
BEFORE ;^Ot- buy «Nv Powrr Mown, SEE wlwi •re
•iev- iC offer hi SRA.i'TDC, PRICES. 3 a RTS, SERVICE . . .
THEN . . COMPARE WITH
THE OTHERS — IF YOu
VVILa. Ma k e THIS COMPARISON *rF WTLI W^C-EP -rOU
W” I. SELECT » MOWER. WE S E Ii,

L hw ti B ov a n d C o o p e t K lip p e r M o w e r s
•IGTCHKJSE TOED MOWERS /vNC WAGON HOISTS

,C£, Jlit Pr.rvo, 3eus.-al Repairing, Welding
, Tnack. «id Tracto: Sarvice—Blacksmlthlng
’-f tvr Mows: Sa'ec and Service
PHCNiS 2/
CHATSWORTH, IL L

JOHN
Field Demonstration
Here's the (arm event you've been w aiting for!
The big 1956 John Deere Field Demonstration Days w ill
be held dt Dixon, Illinois, August 28th and 29th. That's
August 28th and 29th!
The big event starts each day a t 9:30 A A A , Cen
tra l Standard Time. You'll be able to spend the whole
d a y inspecting a complete variety of brand-new John
Deere Tractors and equipm ent.
test drive them, too.
Don't w orry about a place to park; there'll be plen
ty o f room.

Plan now to attend this biggest of form field dem
onstrations. It's easy to find; tee your John Deere dealer
for further details^
'
* Remember the dates . . . August 28th and 29th,
Dixon, Illinois. W ell be expecting you.
If you want to go by but, atop at our store and get

Chatsworth Lady
Has Memorized
Sermon on the Mount

Oc you x.xrv' ihi 5u. Giaptr.’
/OP. SALE—One-story .nodeiv
oi MsUhe\r by h erri: !'c»- ooVi': residencx. 6 roome >nd ;jetR, si'
•rhe.i’c odd. '.ITmvs t:-z c.i';’ <-C beau »«c grrage. '-his home “c
'ccr.iec ivc blocks Ovon’. Chair
Miac Mcrieiir. fai-kc,. » <CiAlCi' !yQg* > ousiiteac distric,. /® a«
school reacher of ihlc erst, so.v
jctaenaio,'-.— ilxibrro
At'
fide©' «c t PlaIndeale.• reporter
ChaisworJ:-.
•he other day, thai civ: k,»s*v di3
7&EC ■‘BF WORM!; mu o.
entire "Sermo.’ or. ills Mou.ii”
pige
wich Nutrear. Hog Wona*-.’
word for word, a.K- nhs had team
ed mosi of it efie- an; was a;1’ <n oeltet form.—Martfc’ Tssd Cc.,
Chr.iswortb.
snty years ola.
This is anoth?, ’sample. <f, Gh E' / ^' NC—
r t.w,
proof is needed, thai ih3 ,vn>nal1ro operate rnv ahe'ter cachuman mind, in gooc- her Lh, is :eppreciat3 a share o' you
never too old io learn.
•less.—John Roberta, r
People used io say glibly, * :ou j
can’t ieach an old deg new
tricks,” meaning of course. ,ba,
animals and peep’e can’t learn
after they are oldei.
No general statement v/as 3ver
farther from the truth. OUvsv 1
Wendell Holmes was e vrry able
writer and Justice of ihe Supreme i
Court when he was in his
•VAN V'EC—Soung -nail, 2 i to
eighties, Tintoretta painted ths
largest picture on canvas, Verdi 3ti, whe would be Interest*©. In
training for a supervisory pool
tloc. Nc special experience .iecessary. Apply Henald Manufactur
ing Co., Piper City.________ *13
FOP RENT— Modem, 2-'oed
room apartment in Piper City.
Reasonable rent. Phone 16i days.
Inquire ai the George Bouse, res
idence evenings.
>13
FOR SALE—On* piano and one
sewing machine, In good condi
tion.—Mrs. Ray Bruner, Chats
worth.
NOTICE o r LETTING
Sealed proposals will be receiv DO YOU NBJQD A second reed In the office of the Village refrlgeikfar — one in the milk
Clerk, Chatsworth, Illinois, until house, in the basement, or Just
1 o’clock P.M., Daylight Savings want a good aseond hand FrigTime, Friday, August 17, 1966, Idalre. We have 4 to choose from.
for furnishing materials required Your dioke |S5 and 988—and an
in the maintenance of Arterial guaranteed to work to your sat
Streets, Chatsworth, Illinois.
isfaction or poor money bade See
Proposals shall be submitted on them at the Ptolndealer office, sp
forms furnished by the Village,
which may be obtained at the of
fice of Farnsworth, Jk Wylie, En
gineers, 314 Unit Building,
Bloomington, I l l i n o i s , or the
City Cleric, and riiall be enclosed
In an envelope endorsed "Ma
terial Proposal. Section MainteChildren’s photographs will be
taken at the Chatsworth Hotel,
Monday, A M # IS between 10
i r sod • p m . V you wish, can
H u d Tinker, HORS, for an ap-

......................................................... .... al«

R. J.

O n Reerganleattee

«VE MUST SELL
EVERYTHING

iMp<h!i

3HORT UOTC- -NOT

3XZKS

*
•
•
*
*
*
•

Back tC Schcol Clothes
Summer Clothes
Back io Schoo' Shoes
Summer Fla a
Blouses, Skirts, 'brasses, Bras
Baby Things
Overalls, Work Shoes, ->ress
Shoes
• Many Items me Ninasrous m

SA W

6ARGA1N8; -

3 AVIE

On PONTIAC’S Famous

DOLLAR

DAYS

Friday and Saturday
4UGU8T 10th and 11th

For the Terrific Values
DRESSES
COATS
SUITS
SPORTSWEAR
SHIP W SHORE SHIRTS
and counties* other items

CROUCH’S
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
A IR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMPORT

SPORT
Small
Medium
Large

PONTIAC. ILLINOIS

Cloth

T H t CHATSW O W W W A IN D tA lB t CHATSW O CTH. IU IN O IS

under 12)

(VANCE

SH O P

Dr, E L . Lockner is improving
quite satisfactorily following sur
gery the first of last week and
was able to leave Wesley Memor
L O C A L S
ial hospital Wednesday. Dr. and
Mrs. Lockner will spend several
days at the Homestead Hotel, Ev
anston, and expect to be home by
the first of the week.
A1 Gerbracht of Kenosha, Wis.
Mrs. Ork> DiUer, Mrs, James
was home this week-end to attend Diller and Mrs. Howard DiUer
his uncle’s funeral.
and tons are leaving today to
Mrs, H. C. Walters will move drive to Ohio to visit relatives.
soon to Denver, Colo, to make her From Ohio, the DUlers will go to
home near her son, H. F. “Cap- Virginia to aee the family of Mrs.
pie” Walters. Capple has recently James Diller.
been assigned as an Instructor In Mr. and Mrs. Mike Seibold and
S t r e t c h in g I t ?
family of Urbana have been vis
iting relatives In tills vicinity
/<htvc
while MOm Is having his vacation.
Mrs. Daisy Seibold has been as
sisting her sister in Bloomington
for the past several months in
managing her rooming bouse.
Charles DiUer, Orville, Ohio,
stopped Sunday for a brief visit
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Orlo Diller, and other Chat*, where she had visited the past
week with the Llndeman family
worth relatives.
Dr. Sbeeley met her at the air
port in Chicago Sunday .
Miss Mary Ann Mauritzei y.
Kankakee was t week-end gues-.
of het parents Mi and Mt
James Mauritzen.
Mrs. Kenneth Winteriand :c zv.
vacation this week and Mis* M&
rie Klehm *r working *r- the 3*
flee of Rot Adame.
Mr. and Mr*. Louie AuiTe. of
Fbirbury *ef«. this veex fc spend
six weeks in St. Ignatius, Mid:, i
Mr. e:-K- Mss. Sam Taube- and
children visiter ?ast Sunday with
m a i- b A f PLATE DIN NEBS INCLUDE MASSED
Mr. and Mrs. -eseoh C-reig >'
POTATOES AND GRAVY, VEGETABLE 8AI AD
•jBCrosse, Ind.
ROLLS AND BUTTER--#*,
M?. and Mrs. Rlche-xti i-ehraaiai'.
end femily of Columbus. Dhic
T bsrv'r .' Aages'! t
cenie /?v*dcy to attend the fun
tA ST S A lt r i A l LO N G
Breaded Bone- n Jork Chop
Rccst 3ee
era1, of jvv*. Cehmanr-'e uncls
Mome Made Barbecue Chipped 3*3.'
IN SNAPSHOTS*
Henry MuJler c-1 director "‘'he;'
ere remriubig Jib rzst for r
Friday A ugust 1C
loan. Beef w/Dressing
ilo u . ’’or!
Chari33 .3 .u s c? Middleic«/n,
Golden Crisp Fried "Parch v/Va^ia* Sai
Chic sp3n. i*^e -V3ak-3.K: -dsKirg
S a tu rd a y , /*ugro, j..-.
Mr. a.K isivs. "Jl3-*- jone* t.M'
i^ n ib e a r
•*an fc'ried Chicken
» lcu. 3ej
Mi. a.K jfirs. Ceorge York. tl(ar.
Breadet deal Guile.
S rord
and Che.rles rooae a,*e b»-Oih3.*B.
Mr. tzxC Mlvs. Co.xo-' -Jeococ:
iuimU.' Angus: U
•MULT*"':-#™* CM.
e.u* daughter, of Champeigii -dsi.
Golden Crisp T.-led Chicken
Oven Jake
e£
Sunday
-dih
Mr.
t-id
M'n.
Baked Ham w/Pineapple end Sweet*
irtomer She'Monday A ugust .1
Mr. and Mrs. :•?. M. iVuna: 2
Shafe r t
iui-neo hoiM ivtday tight fror: ipendlng tbe*33 r»3*4T
Home made 6eef '-fash
noas. •?*3
a .rip .c Mimtsscix. and 7owr. Czark ’5*ssVl' c
w ieners a,v> Seuer <rru.
urnik !n •amt fhsy da'ted r.i .hi OJsscu.-:-.
sumrne. w .u of fcfe*. and Mix.
Si'srn 'iz-ire z
John kkiU of ?eo»*fr. who *rt
,!
spending the*- racatior- at the Culxxr.
Iowa home -wr. ant af the >AKer. M-. *»o M r. fi
Re*». and Mrc. Chartet Hbgai
^
Halted a R- Stoutemye M onSr
... U.. - - 1. tv__ I ..; r .
__i t VarahfMo V

Lee Dupree and family of Kan
kakee spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom.
—Take the kids, spend the day
a t the State Fair, Aug. 15 or 16.
Dehm’s bus leaves 7:80 ajn. and
returns at 11 p.m. same day.
Adults, |2.76; children (under 12)
61.85.
Lee Forney, local ChevroletOldsmobile deale.', delivered a
1966 OldsmobUe Super 88 to Joe
ffonibear on Saturday. The new
jar is red and gray and is airconditioned.
Miss Mar. iLryke. of Pekin
and Miss Laura Ziunbar, Chicago,
vert quests of Mrs. K. R. Porter
field m Thursday afternoon.
L-t.CbL Frank -Cuntz leaves
Saturday for F t ^ee, Virginia,
where he will bz c.i Instructor in
the Quartermssfe loroe
two
week*
Mr. ana Msz. vcoer. Aoehiei
anc family are spending two
veek* vacatJc«J-*x£ *•- °a rk Rap
ids. Minn
Don Kerne >x Jurieer. lead
of Yorkshire 3wfe»£ entered in the
competitlor
-he Kankakee
Couniry Fall The fudging was X
:: bone /esteeday and Inday
M> and M u dn-enct Bennett
-ucended the Leaihr Tayjor-Eldon
-osnard wedding !i-> Jie Cullam
Methodise
,»sf Sunday af
’cor
Mrc Roy V?..ae.- r jpenamg
zz-'ave. 3ayc :':c dndswiaii Ohio,
piping x car: fr. 7-13? lister *r
wise '2 quitx LVM>:. c>icUciE-. -o n and
arn'i/ •etimtet i'Oi'ii: Sunday
light axte 3peic*»ig a t' Sayt *i
| ths " e k : z! 2»s C'X-'Vs *••• Mir
A t 't

C O R A L

C U P

a twe week* risit at Ft W
Ind.. Wahrea and Clevuignd
Mi. and Mn. ioi Ffeehil
lied ak ,T**t6i 'r > k a jr
Mn . oda uen.-*5tt
a paJen. '•
^cwo*iv* las1.

Values
tJ.-'Creact a r-ax- J’e A iu m Approp.**t Jo.
cortair. sums of money deemed .c o: needed .c d<
corpora is expense* ent liabilities of the C v.n vm
Distric. in -lvingsm.i County, liinclf, -’o* ih: •” 9
May >955, and ent-ir.g r.pri- 50, :-.SfT-

SCENT .iYLO N

SPORT SHIRTS
Small

(TEAR
IMPORT

BOYS’

16

OX.

DUNGAREES

Res- ITS

SST

5 1 .0 C
S P RCl A t :
‘SEOAL’ FACIAI

POLOS

TISSUES

for

Clothes Bai
Reg. 1-29
$ 1 .0 0

Reg. 1J9

$ 1 .0 0
TRAY TABLES

INSURANCE FUND

300.0C
240.00
150.00
m oo
30.00
50.00
$2,020.00

Insurance on fire fighting truck, equlpmei
fighting apparatus, fire station buildings, work
men's compensation, public liability and property
damage ___ ____ _________________________
MAINTENANCE AND EQUIPMENT
Gas, oil and grease ------------------------------- ----- _...$
Chemicals and rids --------------- \ ------------------- .....
Coat of firemen’* clothing------------------------------Repairs to fire fighting apparatus_______________
Maintenance of fire alarm system — Z _____ __ __
R e n t ----- ----- --------- ----------------------------

Lake Breeze

6 300.00

100.00

Window Pan*
Rental or

C3?^c.

-o 3ou.cr-

’ ( ■ • • . * O o n ’t

3'.

T H it ♦ H a v a -——- ’

Mrs.

tiv* ( . ti.l'.i ur-iJ:«n
(„Vv(f 4sat\ Vi ..no
.
-Hieer ♦fin',
>tr> ken- -Hei. !, >
ilr «ui n h *>fiauv
>
j. "-i *(IV-v »

a . o r:

Citizena &ank
f CkatAtocrth

■/3d-i3ccx..*. M i. \: r*nci
ritrtiv :
Jrz rctierri
raiundls: t>xL*ing
•:2r: •vadnasday he
Mi'-diaio?- ’-Icte- ’n
•
-ducl.tr C*ui
■•"lug.-. . 3>*.i :jk- j t iy r
t-x. ^ogt Jajcotr vert nijj
:tk, s< satu.rda- x -ritendl
.
°C‘
e'ativ:
l. u » Mjv . jannv Mom
jO- - tui'oec 1-ttidav ?ro»r r ilx
ecetk>. ?.i .-•*>. r.: h:
2
's-’Jj 3#JV|
Ma-7
oendiiig oe^iA’
-Unto®.*c**a<ri Deout
Jay* ■
>mf. »fi-.-ei -i eo» Amec ae
o Ji ethe Charlet !
. rmz *»i n e r -Ji ffe j
es: L: oec >■ -ockne • I
‘v- ■ jh.iiagc 'ospita . 1
>t M>x Hio-Fa'-d Hlgie.v ;
pexaci'. 3?
daughter. !
M>.-**i. x»Ti Wednesday
jeJ.woi*,- rlospita.. Tie
-rfx the ’orme Norma
ghix j; M),. and Mrs
r.32. '^iz HQgieyt iov
Jsvgntarc ?.nd ant aor .

» f« t»

PH.

4 4 R 2

- C H A T S W O R T H , ILL

mw

BROOMS

A R EA L RARGAIN

PLASTIC

DISH PANS

•VHEfi.Z^C, .he eomninet annual budge, t.ic. i
a.tce was preparet in .cnm.ive form, duly ec-opt
venlentlj' available u; public inspection, end »'he
ing was belt- p.ior .o fina- no.ion or, ttve same, 1
tion of .lotice of said hearing rithin As Jm s a^d
quiixet by icw, tow .ho.*efore,
3E
CRDa ->tE£
~:?t££ JCr RC CT 'i,:
C7n>TSWORTH FIRE ’ROTECTICi'T ^XSTR.cv
COUNTjf, iLLCiVOIS, *£ FO>tnrOW£.
SacMou
Tha. for .he fiscal yea-: ending
lo hereby approp.ia.ee' .lie sggregait sum of .<■*
Hundrec- Thirty and nc/.’.OC Dollar* (65,830.00:
defraying Jie necessary corporals expenses anc
Chatsworth Fire Protection Disc-ict for Jie .'isca
30, 195"7, the said sums of money :c bs .‘se: fc * .h
objects end purposes, t h a t ’s x aay
JENERAI SAIARXJFT
Sala.y of >\*usiees ..................................................
Salarj’ of firs chief ...............................................
Salary of -aerobers of fire f-eoe .'tmen. r >c>^er*
calls ..........•................. ..................................
Firemen attending firemen’c meeting .... ................
Salary of maintenance mer ____________ __ _...
Salary of attorney ___ __ _________ ___ _____
Transportation and travel.......................................
Experts? of firemen attending fire schao- .......

'.riO ’iO Z L

r/rr. r a t

•'arren [-Xcimec of -tic. Mic!
and Mrs. Mi.-vii: Ccami is vfort
Rose,
•eivius: to thev
ham::: Moaor.-- ;Aa: ..lending the
!vrz3:*:-3-H
-'*J: x'r.tives art

ir-oondltiob

T H E

X fL ’S .

Cnesaoiog.. Mich.

Mr. and Mr*. Leo Gerdes and
Your ad in the Plaindealer will
•om; Mrs. Margury Blair, Gerry get to more people.than any other
and Laurep; the Donald Blair type of advertising.
family, Fern Branz and Mrs.
Roger Baloom and daughter at
tended the Briruling reunion at
TO O U I lU B S O M B M
Lake Bloomington Sunday.
Postal regulations now re
Miss Florinda Bauerle and her
quire payment of subscrip
cousin, Miss Florence Hovey of
tions within six months of
Forest City, left Sunday for a
when they are due. You can
10-day vacation to Wisconsin and
help us keep our subscription
Minnesota.
list up to date by checking
when your subscription axG. L. Perkins, Mr. ana Mrs.
Willy Hansen and daughters of
pises and paying it prompt
Worthington, Minn., and Mr. and
ly. The date your paper ex
Mrs. Harold Christensen Jackpires is printed right beside
son, Minn., visited with the '^ow
your name at the top of the
ard Pearsons and attended -he
front page
Thank you
Perkins-Berlett reunion.

500.00
50,00
1,500.00
63J110B0

*

THE CHATSWOtTH PlAINDEALPt CHATSWOKTH, HUNOB

REST PARK ASSOCIATION
Presents in Forrest
Monday, August 1& Is the Mg
day for the picture taking of
your youngsters! The Plaindealer is having pictures taken of all
children who are brought by their
parents or other guardian to the
Chataworth Hotel between 10 a m
and 5 p m absolutely free of
charge.
'rhe Plalndealer wants a picture
of your child to print in its forth
coming feature, "Cltizem of To
morrow,” a series of photographic
studies of local children. The
more we get the better the fea
ture will be, do the cooperation of
the mothers and fathers is urged.
It often seems to parents that
children are little one minute and
are grown up the next, so fast
does a child’s growing stage pass.
Here is a splendid opportunity to
catch a likeness of your child or
children at the present stage for
the pleasure you will enjoy in
seeing it in print You will want
to clip it from this, your home
town newspaper, and preserve it
w the youngster when he or she
grows up.
There is absolutely nc charge or
obligation for taking the pictures.
Parents don’t even have to be a
subscriber to the Plalndealer,
■»’ even a reader. You do not
’iave to purchase pictures either,
though you may obtain additional
prints by arranging direct with
the Studic representative if you
• ’ant then . That
cnd ’ely un
-c you-

ANNOUNCEMENT
KEEP A WELL-HUB)
F U a OIL TANK
A ll SUMMER LONG

vo express our thanks, and also ASSURE them

BALDWIN OIL CO.

H. A. McIntosh, MlX
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PIPER CITY ILLINOIS
my APPOINTMENTi IN CHATSWOSTH

Bartlett Lumber & Coal f-o

C. E Branch, MD,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBOb
PIPER CITY II x jNOIS
S I

A P P O IM T M K M T .

<N

* oadea* returnee *. siaremeiu
o ’lie account ac -1*3 ohysiriae
v/IC? thic rotation: 'Ycu u>k' -ns
rot is worry about tnyUting; sc
•7n rot ravying abovt behig i\->
eWs v, pay this M&.-

fbe Ijymffston Sales Co.

C H A T W Itr” .

It’s especially important to
treat lumber that is set in con
crete, according to a forest pro
ducts use specialist at the Uni
versity of Illinois.

LEONARD BROTHERS
Biff 3-Rinff Wild Animal Circus
Wednesday, Auff. 15—2:15 and 8:15 p.m.
ADMISSION: ADULTS fl.00 . . KIDDIES 90c

RONALD SHAFER
Real Estate

REEB STONE
MARKERS
and*
MONUMENTS
see real samples
Prices ars >«ery reasonable

JOHN ROBERTS

ON niUDAN

CHATSV/t>RTH

Dr. Lester X Smith
IHACSWORTR CSFW*
Phone 1.6S
«u * m. .(ties. "VL MoiutvThursday AH Day
.diXXDMjiSiGX'O’r OFFICE
■507 N Main SL - Phom 3-8975
Man., Tuee.. Fri Afternoon
•*ednesda;- a.x- Sriurdav AD 'Oar

wmrmr we*

’ -

•
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Worship Him
Hryu’i? oLig, vci’3
choir.
Me* ?. "'Tic Crsci
White vT c.i
come
Charles iv. ..oga.i, resic

/

CHURCHfl/
NEWS a

«;ol tiro Trunk
4

I j f ; T i •> N E E R
> ri * *.♦: H
«»JBON*

•> B •.*: O
J»

»

ffliO

*1

-v&srs 3ise oak* yzr-:- gs* ac p « c r
V* oaa>: sac*. g ia g s • a t Si-ch a ae& ch ox a p ric e ?

PIRTLE
On Cleaners

^ > e r e e?ss e a r yov g e t * b ig , h ig h -p o w e re d .
J i s a d y - r i d i - i g b A r d ic e 'ik e tfe-s ’3 3 £ u i c k
Atyi.s?Y--»i 5. fig u re th a t " p r e tty close ic whax
jy e y rz r s k is g fo: oimlla- xnodeis o ' th e v eh
a io w r s p f J k . ' 29.-3?

fwo-aro deM lng Aar
.CHATSWORTH
31

Dr. H. XvFinnegan

Pout A, Gannon, MD.

Dr. H. L. Whitmer

L. Hart

l A U i b CVANOELTC/aa

IJTHERAN CHURCH

lVowhere else ilia-; -ve .kne-e c *:— w h i c h •> J '.x i
n g ~sasot‘ to n y B u tc r ju ts e h c j L T th src m r
fr- t\m e * c c r /.c e p t svx. o f ih o s s fm a Jte ’

SuiuJav, august
.
Monday, ^.uguci :2—Broibs.’•
>c3d r.JC:X <o.ir.
‘Vjsabzy, "ugiui
— j unio-?hoi. rehearsal ai /:3C o.m.
—
'p sio x^VANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
The paxix> r.nd his wife will be
oi’ ’acatiov' .’ xan Aug. S through
August 3a, 'nclushre. in case of
emergency ^ death ir the con
gregation please contact the
chairman of the Pastor-Pariah
committee, Miss Faye Shafer..
There wil) be no choir rehearsal
this week On Sunday, August
IS, at 7.0:30 Rev. Alan Zagray,
senior at the Evangelical Theo
logical Seminary in Naperville
will be the guest minister. Mr.
Zagray comes fmm the Ohio con
ference. Sunday, August 26, the
morning worship will be at 10:30,
with Rev. Fleck speaking.
At
2:00 on Aug. 26 a state-wide
j Youth Fellowship Conference will
be held at East Bay Camp on
Lake Bloomington. The Chatsworth pastor will he the song

B u t hichv alonc w ith lev- o n e s -z acCTetbing
31s e b eh in d B lu ck s b ig su ccess B uick :s r
o t m ore au tom ob ile for th e >»coey.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
9:45, Sunday School.
Claude
King. supt.
Lesson, "The Way
Ot Christian Fellowship.” There
is a class tor everyone.
Crone
and fellowship with us.
10:45, Morning Worship Hoi1/.
Will you set aside this hour tc
worship the King? Message,
"Christ's Temptation.” This 'c
the third message of the series.
Music under the direction of Mi>ton Mullens.
7:80 pm., Evening Evangelis
tic Service.
Good singing
A.
message to the "unsaved* and a
time of rejoicing around the
Throne of God.
Monday, 7:00 p m , C B. Y. F.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith will be
back. Make plans to attend.
Thursday, 7:30 pm., Prayer and
Praise service.
Choir practice
will follow immediately after. All
choir members are urged to be

(t gives you m ore room and 'uxury -ncre
d p and pow er thrill -fine handling and sure
tooted stability
A n d it g iv e s y o u so m eth in g y o u can
g e t in no other c a r - today s advanced
n ew V ariable Pitch D ynaflow .* I ts

t h o r n y ivansm issio.; in th i tfrcks t/itc d x .
:•
thrift «nc> >he *wkcf?-pitcf' safety
<;u?ge ta lc s? y’:-o*r ':h .3 r o d e r r
rooeUffi’
>
. ?

c w a r w ait any ionge::—anwa th e ilavs sc
ake action is n o w , sc yov car. start enjoying
ail $h» pold er m onths d ' 3imwnex ano fal' * s
r new ’36 Buick?
W ov—w h er B u ick j t ic c r ara z z :cv / r t oe7H&ps \ o w e r than—they’ll ever be agair.
H ow —w hen your present car is at its peak o f
wortP—and w hen to d a y s high volum e ’5 6
Buick sales perm it m tc snake you an ev en
o e tte - trade-ip allow ance
J o in s 3»s os—and look into th e
you y ea n ahead right n o w

29*

iliat outs

C om e see o s today—and discover the diBy of
* deal that w ill m ake you w ooder w hy on
earth you w aited as lon g as you did.
'New Advanced Variable Fitch Dynaflaw it the only
Dynafaw Buick betide today. It it standard amRoaAmaetar,

—Willard U. Huels, Pastor

TO* annual Sunday school pic
nic will be held at the park in
cihansi City. If you need trans
portation be at the church at fdO
p m Bring covered dish and your
own table service.
Sunday Chumch at 9:80. Les
sen topic, "The Way of Christian
FSDowriilp” from I John 1-10.
Why don’t you attend Sunday
school? We have a class for you.
Morning WonMp at 10:80. Meem m “A t Peace of God;* from

*****

ituptdlty is
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r .

.
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p *
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THE CHATSWOttTH P1AINDEAIEK, CHATSWOKTH, tUNOIS
provided in section 1 of this Ar
ticle.
Sea 9. The General Assembly
OF ____
may vest the corporate authori
c o n st it u t io n a l ties of cities, towns and villages
am tom unt
with power to make local Im
provements by special
Pursuant to law In such ca
ment,
or by special taxation on
made and provided, public notice
property, or otherwise.
is hereby given that the follow contiguous
For
all
other
corporate purposes,
ing proposed amendment to the
municipal corporations may be
Illinois Constitution will be sub all
with authority to levy and
mitted on a separate blue ballot vested
collect taxes subject to the re
to the electors of the State of Il strictions of sections 1 and 2 of
linois for adoption or rejection at this Article.
the General Election to be held
Sec. 10. The General Assembly
on November 6,1968.
shall not impose taxes upon mu
nicipal corporations, or tbs inhab
itants or property thereof/ for
corporate purposes, but shall re
quire the corporate authorities to
Sec. L The General rtw nblj levy taxes for the payment of liamay define and classify property taMH— incurred under authority
for taxation, but aU such dsftnl- of law. Private property shall not
tkms and rlasslfh s Mism
^ be liable to be taken or sold for
reasonable and be baaed solely on .d ie payment of the corporal Alathe nature and characteristics of billties of a municipal corpora
the property and not on the na tion.
Section 18 of Article 9 of this
ture. characteristics, rsaidsace or
business of the owner or the Constitution Is repealed.
imount or number owned. All
real estate shall constitute one
The proposed amendment to
class, exespt that lands used for Article IX will appear upon the
forestry purposes and mineral constitution ballot in the follow
rights In land may be classified tag form;
separately. If any class of prop
ED AMENDMENT TO
erty is taxed by valuation, such
>ax shall be uniform as io the SECTIONS L t, 8. t and 19 sf
ARTICLE DC AND FOR THE
class.
Sec. 1 The General Assembly U R A L OF SECTION II OF
ARTICLE DC
may levy or authorise the levy of
such other kinds cf taxes as US
(Revenue Amendment)
may deem necessary, which shall \
explanation of Amendment
be uniform upon the same class of i nils amendment -voule revise
subjects within the territorial
Section >. of Ariicls 3T of the
limits of the authority levying the Stare
Constitution so as io permit
•ax. but shall not levy or author
the
Genera'
u> classify
ise the lev;' of a graduated in property for Assembly
tax purposes, subject
come tax.
the following restrictions: (!)
Sec. 3. The property of the to
the classifications are ta be based
State, counties and other munici on
the nature ana characteristics
pal corporations, both real and
the property and not on the
personal, and such other property, of
nature, characteristics, residence
or part thereof, as may be owned or
business of the owner or the
by. or held In trust for, agricul amount
or number owned; (2) all
tural or horticultural societies,
real
eatate
la to constitute ona
non-profit hospitals or schools, re
ligious institutions, cemeteries, or class, except that lands t'set- for
charitable institutions and used forestry purposes and mineral
exclusively for one or more of rights in land may each be classi
fied separately; and (3) If any
such purposes, may be exempted class
property' Is taxed by val
•Yam taxation; but such exemp uation,ofsuch
tax is to be uniform
tion shall be only by general law.
in the assessment of real estate as to the class.
This amendment would also re
incumbered by public easement,
any depreciation occasioned by vise and simplify Section 2 of Ar
such easement may be deducted ticle IX. dealing with the levy of
in the valuation of such property. miscellaneous types of taxes, but
Fhlt section shall not deprive the would require such taxes to be
General Assembly of power to uniform ss to the same d ais a*
classify property for taxation os subjects within the territorial lim

its of the authority levying the
tax. The levy of a graduated in
come tax would be forbidden.
Other changes ere merely rou
tine. This amendment revises
Section 3 to require ownership or
Its equivalent—and not mere use
—as a basis for exemption of
charitable, religious, and other
similar property from taxation.
In addition, non-profit hospitals
would be added to the list of in
stitutions and purposes for which
the General Assembly may grant
tax exemption by general law.
Sections 9 and 10 would be re
vised to subject the taxing pow
ers of dries and other local gov
ernments tc the same restrictions
as apply tc the General Aatambly.
The language in regard to obli
gations of these governments
would be broadened requiring
them to levy taxes not merely—
as now—for "debts contracted’
but rather for 'liabilities <ncur
red.’
This amendment would, in addi
tkm, repeal obsolete Section 13:
which was adopted in 1890 to au
thorize the corporate authorities
of Chicago to 'ssuc Golumb'eExposition oonds.

-

For the propos
ed amendment
to Sections 1 \
3, 9 and -•£ cf
Article IX of the
Constitution end
for the repeal of
ISection i£ cf S
;Article J0Kof the i
]C c n o i ? ; iw|
Ji ! o it (Revenue •
:Amendment).
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C a ?\TO:--

Tomato aspic rings and other summer salads.
molds can be filled with chicken I Not all salads need be cold. A
With a little imagination, you or tuna salad and served as a , hot baked <*ldn>n ««l»^ n«lng
can make a simple but stunning main dish. Salmon or tuna molds chicken, peas, celery, onions and
■sled the foundation of a summer and different frozen salads can salad dressing la a popular hot
meal, says Mrs. Pearl Z. Janssen, be prepared early in the morning dish.
U. of L foods tnsiructor.
or at other convenient times,
Salad ’ sandwiches using toma
Salads for appetizers, main
dishes or desserts are easy ways toes, cottage cheese, ham strips
to add color, flavor and texture. or bacon and eggs are filling and
Crisp green salads, combining cool for warm days.
For a change substitute pine
bright red tomatoes and radishes,
golden carrots, shiny green pep apple chunks for the eggs in your
pers t-«»d crunchy celery make favorite chicken salad recipe.
e e e
quick cool meals.
Remember to use rather large
A tray of crisp, colorful vege pieces of fruits and meats, be
tables and a variety of spicy salad cause they are attractive and easy I
dressings provide r pleasant to eat.
(Solid Oak — Net •'em.rer:
chance for guests tc make their
Cream puffs villee /ith a meat
$300 GALUE
own salads.
or'fish salad make small finger,
SALE PRICE
Cantaloupe tilled with lobster, foods or large individual servings I
Cooked vegetables, such as broc
shrimp in pineapple shells or crab
meat in avocado pear halves coil and green beans may be
make a combination tc add a par combined in different ways with 1
ty air to any meal.
raw vegetables for rerlety in your
A.IS1 PRICE $79.95
SALE PRICE .........................................
M
t ' H M-t-M-A-M A W I 11 111 H *+++'i + * H H ) *+++fr
(Extra Firm Mattresr — >.r rep Guarantee:
FLA N

END- OF- MONTH SPECIALS

3-PC. SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITE
................. .... $ 1 9 9 .9 5

ORTHOPEDIC MATTRESSES
$ 4 9 .9 5

JOHN DEERE

a s c R E T A p ;:

c f
o f

-y t t n

ess

*.

e e e

2-PC NYLON LIVING ROOM SUITE
•FGuLAfi. $259.oC
GAFF PRTCF ...................................

W BOX SPRING. MATTRESS SET

-.*0

vo.

vttvc:

.

oiti»iT :i .*(>?•«■ 'he;-rr.

?EGoiAh. $(9.9b GEX
Gmv.p pp.TCT ........................
>

n**istratiO:ij

*o” gas

A".' a - .Tite.'.A if;:;- Aigges: >* roiVs. ioi** ierr-!z

s»;.s"* -v *•*»■

v «s

AAt

H9.95
.... U19.95

'E G J .-r

.'p 1 • 'fks;'... m nie

■i.'.gi; ykf»

•

range
e e *

?<* *iirthe. .;-sv-a=;s
•lems.-nS-s ■**. tor^..
i'ixort MIl o :.. W n'h

»

ffO A A F
J J u i J J

9x12 FT. WOOL RUGS......

o 'e r

A xt*
^ la i

C f C O C A
4 r$ W ? l« 3 U

e e e

The
,-.ven* .4am- *#orr day
V-3( k V
(.en
tra l Standarc r'mt »ou'T be able *o »pend
whole
day Inspecting
xHnDietr 'cmetv >* brand-new »ohn Deere Tractors -> ;«> MiiiDmer*'.
*es» ir ’vK he" ioc
Jo r'

s t a t e

w h e r e o

$45C.0C GALUE
ftO O O A A
SAI.F PRIGS ................................. ........ e A O O i W

■»
Here • *he *arir\ even* you ve beer waiting to r ■
The big 1Q56 iohr Deere Tmld Demonstration Days w ill ';
be held a* Oixon Illinois Augus* 28th one*
r hat's. ‘ •
August 28t* .me 29th

rs a e

>:. CHARLES !?\ OitRFEWT-ER.
Secretary cf State of tin State cf
Illinois, tic hereby certiify .hat
the foregoing is c taue copy cf ihe
proposed amendment, ant- the
form in which said a-nenc-me.n
w»I> appear upon e. separe.re Bus
ballci at the General .Election o>
I>s hek on the Sixth ?ay c? r;ovembe.*, /:JC. >954, puvsucnt tc
Senate joint ResoiuUcn Wo. 16,
Senate John Resolution No. 30,
and. Senate joint Resolution No.
32 of the Sixty-ninth General As
sembly, the originate c- vh.'cJ s. -.■%
on flk In this offici.
:<n

4DMIRAL 600-LB. FREEZER

Field Demonstration i;

Springfielt-., X11!no's
o f f ic e

e e e

;

; APPLIANCES
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311 N O R T H M il l S I
R C N T IA C , IU .

:

ocallv Owned 9nd oc»!> .Ypereter

hemmte oet any none and rifLr
the Great Sea! ok the State cf ire
linois. Dans at my office fc the
uary A. D. 1909, sad cf the Xndcpendence of the United Statec -Ihe
one hundred and sightlett-.
OARPEcF>TEr,
Ssesotary o* State
(Ssc'l
r.3S

IU Y IN Q
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I
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w « be fates m i e*

MONDAY, AUGUST 13
10:00 turn, to 5s00 p.m.

TOO OLD FOR TBV
“Vm ioc ok! ic gat TP.” ••'he.'
you hear anyo.i3 make iha
statement, don’t you belisv- it; «
isn’t iruc.
There ic ac sge' ilmli 0.1 TE.
The TB germ can. am- does, ai.ack babies, children, young
adulis, ihs inlddle-aged, ant' th?
old.
Ti is .rue chat up »c .tow, TS
has caused more deaths chan any
ether disease, <n the age group
from 15 to 45. Fifty years ago
TB was considered, c disease pri
marily of young people. The rea
son for this may have been part
ly because in the qld days a TB
patient didn't have a chance to
grow old. Death within a few
months or years vas the usual
result
It may also be true that for
some reason there Is greater sus
ceptibility to TB in adolescence,
Just as there seems to be greater
resistance to the disease in chil
dren from 5 to 15.
In recent years TB has become
more and more a problem of the
middle-aged and the old — strik
ing more men than women. It
may be that modem life places
especially heaw strains on these
men, or that they are careless of
f lt f th .
, ’ft heavy bombardment with
with a poor «r (pit-downstate of
health, dan cause TB to develop
attany age. Do have your health
By — and be
sure to Include a chest x-ray in
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You’ll be making summer's smartest
move! And thousands of wise buyers are
making it too . . . the move up to a big,
beautiful, Rocket-powered Olds ”88"!
Smartest of aO, you’ll be buying when your
t ear’s value Is Ugh—and you’ll
ity of summer driving ahead.
^kn^l what ik iiss pieotute ikure is in
an ”88”! Wait until that 230-h.p.* Rocket
Engine ehowa you ita mightI Here’s ,high-

B

A N D

A

E N G IN E

a n io w

E R

8 8

•

a H lg l
t b e r aY o u r

The OldsmobHo " II" Is • big car, so
you’ll have all the roomy oomfort that’s
so important these hot suamny mouths!
You’ll have a big-csr ride, tool The ”88”
simply seems to float oyer
takes curves in i
You’ll enjoy every
mer driving
driving season and roeaivo t
mrr
benefit
benefit of your present c « ’S h i* i
ififyou
What’^mare, your
youtrade
tradenow
i
ment holda i
wait? Come in and

CHAT8WORTH HOTEL

t,4/qit ' 'J&*
5-

■

■a*.-. .«

■
Ififr...

.
*

s. .

THE CHATSWORTH PlAINQgALflt CHATSWOCTH, lUJNOiS

Thursday, Auputt 9,

1940. at the 100-page brochure
and their two sons, Dag and Pat,
which
reviewed the famous
were Thursday guest* of ChatsH O T S L t ’f i S
G O T ROTARY CLUB
“Chataworth Wreck” on the night
worth relatives.
.
m o i l **66066
C. C. Burford, Urbana, was in of August lOrll, 1887, or almost
Mrs. Ada Bennett has been ap
Chataworth Monday afternoon, exactly W years ago.
Avoid that run-down M in g.
pointed by the newly Installed
en route to Piper City, where he
He swimd as aeneral chairman
Stay off the streets on Labor Day.
president of Livingston County
was guest speaker that evening for the dedication of the historic
Council of the Amerioan Legion
before the Piper City Rotary plaque, which was held at the
Auxiliary to serve as chairman
Club.
His subject was “The Chataworth high school. The
tight situation. A woman wig
of the membership committee.
Panhandle of Ford County and Its plaque la now located on U. S.
gles herself In.
—Let's go by bus to the State
History.”
Maybe you have a Mrasm c
Route 24 east of Chataworth and
Vfclr. Bus leaves 66 station at i Listed below are the names and
Burford is an historian and south of the scene of the actual
7:80 u l , Wednesday and Thurs., winnings of the members of the
Fable: Once there was a wo —but it will pay to fanala w
writer, and was the author, in
August 15 and 16. Call Lyle Dehm IQhatsworth Junior Farmers Club man who took only a second to awake while under the wheel.
287 R 11, Chataworth.
find
an
article
in
her
hand
bag.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hallam, ‘ at the Livingston County 4-.H
Jeanne and Timmy, of Villa i Fair last week:
Old Dobbin had his faults, but
Keith Miller—Champion Cheo
Grove were guests of Mrs. Halweren’t helpless when your
the week-end with Mr. ant Mrs. lam’s mother, Mrs. Charles J. ter White gilt; Reserve Grand you
3-akes
went wrong on a buggy.
Champion over all breeds, 1st,
Walter Kroeger and attended the Hubly. Sunday.
“ N o, not h it b ab y. Ho ju*» con lot
Fitzm&urice reunion.
Henry G. Harms returned home Chester White gilt pig; 4th, Ches
•Tie nardest thing about learn
Mrs. Lloyd Dehm, who under last Friday from a month’s visit ter White boar pig; 2nd, Cheste?
around ptefw as o f h it
went surgery on July 27, return with his sons, Glen Harms and White market barrow; 2nd, Ches ing tc skate, when you come
right
down
to
it,
is
the
ice.
ed home from Fairbury Hospital family at LaGrange and H. R. ter .White pen of i market oarOK U sod Car ”
r r
on Friday, Aug. 3rd.
T'-t-s-K-H-M ♦| I I I I I I I 11 | |
Harms and family at Homewood. j rows.
Arthur Walter is recuperating
Boyd Hummel—•d». "oitshi-'e
Mrs. Ray Jaekar and daughters
at is home after spending several Janice, Janet and Anna Marie, ! gilt pig; 5th,' Yorkshire boar oig:
days in Fairbury Hospital last returned io their home in Chi 3rd, Yorkshire marker
: SQ UIRREL SEASON
week.
cago ori Friday after a 4-day visit 2nd, Yorkshire per of i
| Illinois squirrel hunting season
Don Bennett, recently Inducted with the Raymond Stadlers. The barrows.
dates are August 1 through Oeinto the Armed Forces, is pres girls particularly enjoyed attend
Don Kerber—Cnar.vploi| «-obe> •£ «n the Southern zone.
ently stationed at Fort Leonard. ing ;h3 4--H Fair in Pontiac.
shire pen of 3 market ’o °T : IGquirreia may be taken In the
Wood, Mb.
. jonn Hamblen of Lima, Ohic 'c grand champion pei or 3
r, | Northern .one Sept. : through
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Patton spending this week with his auni barrows; 3nd Yorksni,;
irket October 31.
and daughter Darlene attended ant- uncle. Re-', end Mrs Charles oarrow; xst Yorkshi ‘e p
0l “ t The top tier of counties fa. the
the Forrest reunion h, Gibson | Fled
market barrows; 2nd, 5S
1,1 Loi'thern lone consists of Chi
City park on Sunday, ■’’here -were
P‘g:
hour, jersey. Madison, Bond, Fhy70 in attendance.
ene, •Effingham, Jasper and
The P. H Whit ienbarge and
Crrv'foi-d. Daily bag limit remains
J. S. Conibeai families are Jeav
i,
ril
other
0l five, -vith a possession limit
lng this week-end for Park Rap
:>arrow; 3rd, of five on opening day and J.G
ids, Minn, for a week’s vacation.
of 3 market ! thereafter.
Mrs. Minnie Bess o’ Washing
ton, Mrs. Henry Besc and two
daughters, also of Washington,
spent Thursday with Mrs. Ruin
Cording.
Miss Dorothy Welle-* 3? :rhoentx, Arizona, te spending three
weeks with hex tethsi >Dick Welt
er. and sister Ann.
Cathie Weber retu-*-«ec- Sunday
_ ^ cfle 1>3V »*>Y 3' w1- iS in ily is ad 3 K usscfrom a visit of fevyo weeks with
Oar, a iittie bragging u aacunu OK used Cars are
her grandmother Mrs. WetJie
Kratz, in Urbana
a source Di prids and ,ioy because ih ey re inspected
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Milsceao oi l
?ad vseendidoned tor salety. performance ?ad
DesMoines, I
cerne Saturday
laiue They're warranted in writing by your Uhe -y
for a. 'k it with hie mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Mllstee.e, r.k- other
dealer, they're yours at ooouiay oricas because o*
stives.
?fc 'o i 'r o j Grading
Mrs. josephfcie e.»*K - ? e a i voj
ji.nrny iJiiOii—cm, single a .v
Watseka Friday rnc- brought ne<*
gus baby ass'.
•lttle grandson, Osvid Murphy,
Michae1 if e o ; , — .Jesc,*ve
home with her for c visit.
champion Hserc-’orc ; >st, • e'-eforcThe Virgil Culkin family re
senio- neife:.
I
sumed home Monday after a 10
Gar*- Ande *so,.—2nc, Cho. thorn t
day vacation spent fc Bralnerd,
senior neife..
Minn On the return trip they
Stanley /su'eroon—3r<\ Ghort•isited Mrs Nellie Walsh, an aunt
nbrn senior heife- .
of Mrs. CUlkin, In Superior, la.
■’homcn •Turtcnnach—ist, *ieroTTie Culkins reported Minnesota
:to - junior hsL<c calf; in, Here--1
Wk F C K t P - S F R V I C f
r little too cool *oi comfort It
fort- senior heife ca'f; till, 3£3- Classified ads get results.
was toe cold for swimming' and
;la> oss< fa3d*ng.
the fishing war y>t ca gtxxd as
Joyce Yumme*—Fecei*ve cham-,
ucucT. They came norne f day
I picn milking Gbovibovn; 1st, milk
early becauee of the chilly -veaing Shorthorn esnio-. self.
ant- Ddueationr Carol Shell, les
Ceric jy c iv t—3i>i. lolsteinj
son leader, <eo the discussion on s3,iior calf.
J ins importianci of the chu.-cri coi
•Elizabeth r-iona,ia,'—• u-, cen o ' ;
■egc ant- tne merits or >he small 3 *Vhite uglier.* h3.is; ' th, onal
sebool as cam oared with the large ( c-ozen eggs.
! nnrveisii'r.
Joanne Bayston—-vcj?ci sv'r.x.
The moathiy ottering was tak-1 nandicraft exhibit.
Jen.
y'jcs -xresident ^at Elliott,j Dai' IrriM r ant- Clarenci B’n ■
i coaductet- tine pusiness meeting.' .13ft, leadem of the C*nr.tSworU-Jerry :Cdwa-*dL 3er«3C- refresh Club were bus;- ess^Cting ’-dili the
ments.
; fat*. Oan sei**/3d its zv-pEriiitencA i thi. -sext meeting, augus-. ■3. i 3nf of the ^urebret- Beef Departthe giaup '-vU' have the topic, I -nenf; Clarence, an ansistenr s i - ,
' ‘The Church aiK- M> Co.nmun i perlmendent of the Xvj ruyeese
FRIDAY SATURDAY, AUG. MO-11
iiy,” ret- by Jatry Fdwards. Mary 1Cattle Department.
xinr.n»
rid
be
et'-eshmen 1 1 Or Thiursday eve-ling, the fair
•vas closed witlx e firwtn-ks : is
ARa F’DC
JlU88BLMA*fC
play. “ spark from the fi>*ewarks
Ignited the top o? c vent -vhic>
APPLE sa u c e
had heen osed far cattkf. Fcr
Fairbury
UlinoK
j tunately t^ie cattle hat- be3r- iv»v
49c «
Saturday a.xa Sunaa” 2 and v
. . , 3C home earlier in the c*y. ''"he
Friday and Saturday 7:3C
: * , fire was soon 3xtinguishec- -vitii r
3UFBEM E rVUT DAME
1 3 minimum of damage being done.
fOILET TISSUE
, I «n the iasi issue of the >la,n !
dealer, a story on the Chaisworth j
Ciut was car j
Lucky 4-Lea'

ekjhty -th w d year

(

if you can Identi
give tins? the story i
be able to obtain ext

o w f

MIRACLE WHIF

THEATRE

SUGAR

TRAPEZE

OOLO MEDAL

•Brkler
firsts, 3
Friday Saturday

FLOUR

to £ 89c

hnlv iC tbs bag pex custou

0 ^ 89c

Ang 10-11

“Goodbye, My
Lady”

CAMPBELL

TOMATO SOUP

2

0ILL PICKLES

PEANUT BUTTER

19c

Macaroni Dinners

39c
Your Choice

Aug. 18-18-14

“The Proud and the
Profane”

ORANGE DRINK
O k n .
CHATS WORTH ROTS
FIN ED $116

LAWNMOWER
SHARPENING
f

A ll makes and m odels. • power or hand
■bowera • • fast sen d ee. . all work guar-

According to Saturday's Pontiac
Leader four Chataworth boys
were fined fllO and eoata Friday.
John Silberzahn fined Donald
Lang. 24 880.00 when he plead
guilty to driving without an oper
ator's license; Ernest Cohemour,
21, was fined |50 for Illegal trans
portation of liquor; David McCar
ty, 24, and Donald Runyon, 17,
ware fined |5 each tor being
drank on the highway. AH but
Cohemour paid thehr fines fan-

d A «

Bottle Ckse

MINUTE STEAKS

2 & 99c

CAKE MIXES

CHOPPED HAM

43T86C

2 to 99c
SPICED HAM or
Pickle and Pimento
Loaf
rtn m

3

c h o ic e

99c

GROUND BEEF

3 £*■ 89c

Baby B eal Round,
Sirloin, T-Bones
6 3 c lbChoice Baby Beef
Rib cr Shoulder
Steaks

BOLOGNA

3 Sr 899,

Soap Box Deri
Day In Ghats*
September 29
W alter Clemons Fo*
American Legion, Cha
tpofyytfiwg • Soap Bn
be held here on Satv
tember 29th. Entry t
be In by •o h n k e r II

